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28 South Main St.
IlKADQVAUTEUS FOIt

Trimmings, Ladies' and Children's

GOATS
Shades and Shadings,

and Oil Cloth
nirY fifty cent storm serges will comparo fa--

vorablywith 00c goods sold In Fhtladel-- "

I phia and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 500. for 30a per
yard. I have the beBt 60c Corset in tho region.
Plain Flannels, worth 35c, sold hero for Sue rer
yard; wide Muslin fold for 6o per yard; tho
boat Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12o per yard. A good Blanket
for TOo a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Butts, worth
sold now for K. Comfortablos

and lllankcts cheup. Come at onco ana
secure good values at old reliable stand,
"SBouth Main street, next door toGrund
I nloa Tea store.

Free Lunch. Free Lunch.

FREE LUNCH
From 8 to 12,

EVERY EVENING

SOHMDER'S,
Bickert'aOldBtand,

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

JOHN F.

Bakery : and :

No. 0 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Onen Sundays.

I am now making a superior qualltyof CltEAM
imcAf, suuieiuiug new. xuu wuni lu iry u;
you'll use no other If you do.

Piatt's Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

A9 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, norter. ales.
I whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest clears.
Eating barattached. Cordial Invitation to all.

A

UJ&LrUVUB, --DIUUr KJX1

Moquette, Velvet, Body
0 cents up.

A large stocJc of Itag
id low prices.

Our two-ya- rd Moor
quality xtrloe.

Bargain.

m n Sale.

THE

ead
And be convinced that

.Dives,
FOMEROY

Stewart
llavo laid in tho supply of

s

And aro prepared to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 75c a pair.
100 pairs 10--i Gray Hlankot. ut 871c a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Artlo Gray Blankets, .ten. pair.
100 pairs 10-- Klrerton Gray Blankets, at

J1.37K a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Ulverton Gray Blankots, ut

$1,02H a piir.
100 pairs 4 lllverton Gray BlankoW, at

gg 00 a pair.
100 pairs Gray Blankets, nt Rtj a pair.
100 pairs 1 M Extra Gray Blankets, (S.7A a pair.
100 pairs ll-- l very " " $3 2S a pair.
100 pairs 1 " " " M.S7Kapatr.

White Blankets:
COO pair, ranging in price from 7So to 112.60 a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 well-mad- Comfort, irom 09o to $0.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-
ially th6se in sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex-

aggeration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover-

lets before purchasing-- .

Headquarters for

ISlmUtcts, Comforts
mid Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

POTTSVILtE, PA.
O. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD
ron

OIL CLOTH.
Others for .V, 4.5, 50o and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
mem maao inio a urm-uias- g carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

KJlU UJLLb xjjjliuiuujjli.

and lapestry Brussels from

Carpet excellent quality

Oil Cloth at 60 cents is

iwisliina: OreekBuckwlieat

Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of ne

j Tm r'i Ti t i

ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Ingrains New Styles from SS cents up.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian and

W.

at is a
tecial

WE outer bargains in
F)IL AND LINOLEUM.

wide
lira for tho

this

Our two-yar- d tulde Linoleum 65 cents

Special ItnrgfiluH iu J"6t received
BiuiUrupt

JUST CAKGHT-N- cw Large, JFot
1 White.

AT KEiTER'S

EVENING
T

The Water Case in Court
This Morning.

DULY A TEMPORARY STAY

FINAL. ARGUMENTS WILL BE

HEARD ON MONDAY.

When tho Judges "will Render their
Derision as to Whother the

Preliminary Injunction
Shall be Final.

SjllIS morning D. C.

Hennlng, Esq., counsel

and solicitor for tlio

taxpayers and residents
of Shenandoah, pre-

sented a bill in equity
before the judges of

the Court of Common Pleas, complaining of
the recent act of tho Town Council and
their purpose in contracting with Thomas I'.
Kerns, and Martha P. Quinn for the erection

of water works. After reciting the contents
of tho bill of complaint of No. 2 March
term, 1802, presented to the court January
12th, wherein citizens 51. P. Fooler and u

host of others claimed that the Town Council
was about to award contracts for the erection

of a water plant ut an estimate cost of

$150,000, thereby increasing the borough

debt.

The bill offered this morning contains the
particulars oi tho recent elcctiou called for

by tho Council, which was hold June 14th,

1692, and which resulted in a vote of 514

votes for ' no increaso of debt" and 7114 votes

that tho "debt may be Incrouscd." The pro
posed increase was fixed at $03,000. In Mr.

Ilenning's carefully prepared bill offered

there was a petition, signed by petitioners to
tho number of fifty and more, setting fojth
that the increaso of debt, claimed to bo

authorized by the Juno election, is illegal:

that tho election was not held according to

law, but lu violation thereof, because tho
proclamations for such election deceived tho

taxpayers by false statements.
Tho first of those statements is the one

which puts the aisosscd valuation of tho b

at $2,003,001, whereas tho last assessed

valuation is $1,602,010. Another statement
alleged on the bill to be falso is the third one,
to tho effect that "Monies In tho treasury,
all outstanding solvent debts and all revenues
applicable within one year to tho payment of

the same, is $37,425.G3." Anothor untruth
tho petitioners alleged is that the pcrcentago

of iucrease Is four and three-quarte- per
cent. They claim it would require six per
cent, of the assossed valuation. It is claimed

further that the proposed new water works

could not be erected for $05,000, that tho cost

would bo nearer $200,000.

After further setting forth wherein tho

recent election was illegal, in that tho filing

of tho returns, tho issuanco of tho certificate

and other acts pertaining to the election,

were contrary to law, tho petitioners asked
that their petition might bo filed of record;

that a time for hearing might bo fixed; that a

rule upon the Council bo granted to answer
the ooainlaint; that an order bo made cor-

recting the mistake of the election officers,

in declaring the certificate issued for tho in-

creaso of indebtedness null and void; an or

der decreeing the action of Town Couuoil

and their associates illegal, and that tho

petitioners bo not required to pay tho tax
proposed to be levied and the authorities
restrained from levying and collecting the
tar.

Upon tho presentation and filing of the
paper last named on July 11th, tho court
ordered it to bo filed In the Quarter Sessions.

Notice of suoh filing was given to all tho
borough ofllciiils and a hearing fixed for the
IStli Of July last. A rulo was alo granted
to show oause why the said oleetion should

not bo set aside. ,

proceedings wore, perhaps, the

niug iu behalf of hU oliwiU In all the series

of legal steps made to prevent our Oouuoil .

from violating the law.

bill further recites the udeTor to

oonthBot with Measra. Quinn aud Kerns for

the erection of water works, aud repeats that
the June election is illegal, that the works

would cost $l.riO,(MI), exceeding the increased

ta( $.15,000; in fact, that the wmkg wonld

coht $:iOO,000, if propcilv put up, that the
building would go far beyond the ?f(t cut.

HEBALD.
SHENAKD MONDAY. OCTOBER

Carpets

PLOPPERT'S
Confectionery,

Popular 25

Flour

THE TIME

CLOTH

WMVTE.tilimTS.

Bloatcr.Mnckcrcl,- -

01,
allowable for tho municipal corporation,

which it is, and thoreforo tho expenditure of

the $91,000, which I not calculated com-

plete the works, would be entirely illegal and
totally void; that tho proceedings of Counoll

are entirely illegal and totally void and that
the attempt to make a contract to eroct

water works with any individual or firm are
wholly void by reason of tho premises before

stated.
A ftlr iwlftntr fltnt ihn nrnTftrltnora nf

cjouncil, so far as increasing tho borough's

Indebtedness, bo set aside, Mr. Helming con

cludes his bill by asking tho court to
restrain tho borough, its officers, agents,

cjouncilinen and all others from issuing any
bond, note, bill or paper making the borough
liable for any monoy, and from signing, con

tracting or in anywiso making tho borough

liable for machinery, or other material con-

nected with tho building of tho proposed

water works, and in tho namoof tho borough,

and from making, signing, sealing, delivering
or issuing any bond or instrument of writing
of any kind for or on behalf of said borough,
for tho erection of water works which is
now restrained by injunction.

The court is also asked to restrain Messrs.

Kerns and Qninn from demanding any paper
which wonld make the borough liable forany
money as a compensation for the building of
the works; that the borough be restrained
from taking advantage of the illegal eloction
which was held to increase tho indebtedness;

that tho Council and borough be re trained
from levying a tax to pay for bonds to be

issued to increase tne ooiough'a debt; re-

straining the Council and borough officials
from contracting for building tho water
works and signing bonds for the increase of
Indebtedness until the hearing and per

petually thereafter.
The oM) was brought up before Judges

Pershing ami Beohtel this morning, the solio- -

itors for tho water comjiany, borough and
Quinn and Kerns appearing. The court
granted a preliminary injunction and fixed
Monday next for argument as to whethor or
not the Injunction shall bo mado permanent.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's book
and stationery store, No. 21 Noith Main
street.

After the Celebration.
It was a big event.
Tho little ones did well,
Tho scene was a brilliant one.
Littio Johnny and his drum wcro "in it."
It could not bo beat.
Strangers wero surprised.
Tho old rosldentors wcro amazed.
Flags were everywhere.
Wo did not know we had so many pretty

girls in town.
The school uiarms" felt proud of their

charge.
The exorcises in the forenoon wero grand.
Our adopted citizens made, a good im- -

pioseiou.
"John" was a numerous person.

Living vampires are to be seen at tho
Glass Blowore in Bobbins' opera house all
this week.

Funeral of Mrs. tiltpst.
The funeral of tho lato Mrs. Guest, wife

of Rev. William Guest, who formerly had
charge of tho Euglish Baptist church of
town, and now resides at Peckvillo, near
Scranton, took place here Saturday after
noon at 1 o'clock. Tho remains wcro taken
from the residonce of tho deceased's parents,
on West Oak street, to tho English Baptist
church, and were escorted by a large number
of people. Tho ill bearers were Messrs.
William Pillinger, Henry Rcose, David Price,
Charles Lewis, Alexander Morris and B. F.
Parrott. The church was crowded by friends
of Rev, Guost and his departed wife. Rev.
II. G. James conducted tho services and was
assisted by Rovs. Fitzwilllams, Shamokln ;

Watklns, Lowisburg j Ellis, Scranton; Grif-
fiths, Mahanoy City ; and Edwards, Miners-vlll-

Tho interment was made in tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

It is a plain fact that twenty per cent, of tho
deaths in our larger elite, aro caused by con-
sumption; and when we reflect tbat thin ter-
rible disease can bo forestalled by Dr. null's
Cough Syrup shall wo condemn the muTctoto
for their negligence, or pity them for tholr
ignorance.

Obituary.
The Infant daughter of David R. Lewis

died yesterday. Tho funeral will tako place
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The funeral of Martha, daughter of Will-la-

Temple, placo yesterday afternoon,
it was largely attended.

The Ulass lllowers.
Our amusement loving people now have an

opportunity tq enjoy themselves by attend
ing the performance of the New Orleans
Museum and Parisian Gloss Blowers, in Rob
bing" opera house. They appear there all
till, unntr A (Vo .Mini, nu.(iirriiflii.n ilaonliin

. ' '
ll0 ,u)iwl , vauabe

dancers. Admission 15 cents, children 10

uU.

Coughing I.ouds to Goniumntlmi.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho oouh at

one.
A (Irrnt Stock.

Five thousand novels, the latest and best
issued, telling at 25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Reese's fur 10 cents. The finest
playing cards in the niur.ct f cents pi rpaik. '

Oarpot Beat ra, all kinds, at O.
D rrlcko'a Oarpot Store.

most Important taken by Counsellor lUnvoUtaed to the best lady aud gentleman
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR DELE-
GATES GO TO THEIR HOMES

REPORT OF THE FINAL SESSION

Held in the Prosbytorlan Ohuroh
Saturday Afternoon Result

of the Election of Ofllcow.
Resolutions Adopted.

URISTIAN Endeavor
delegates who were in

attenilanco at tho semi-

annual convention in

tho First Presbyterian
church of town Fri-

day and Saturday havo

returned to their
v. i

respective homos he convention conclud

ed its labors Saturday afternoon. Tho ses

sion opened with prayer and praise servico at
1:30 p. m. Mr. F. J. Shafer, secretary of the
Pottsvillo district, read tho statistical report,

showing nn increaso in membership of 142

during tho past six mouths.

The following rcrort of election of officers

for tho ensuing year was mado: President,
S. II. Clair, Ashland ; Recording Secretary,

C. B. Sllliman, Pottsville; Assistant Secre-

tary, Charles O. Dentzer, Pottsville ; Treas-

urer, Miss W. Cook, Tremout.
The committee on resolutions presented its

report, which was adopted. The thanks of

the convention were extended to the pastor
and congregation of the Presbyterian church
for Uo cordial and hearty entertainment
provided. Resolutions were also adopted

rolativo to the closing of tho World's Fair on

tho Lord's day, the sending of intoxicating
liquors to heathen nations and the necessity

of contributing to home and foreign mis

sions. I ho thanks of tho convention were

extended to tho retiring president, Ellsworth

Brown, Mahanoy City, for the ablo and
courteous manner in which he performed

tho duties of his office aud to Mr. C. B.

Silllman, of Pottsville, for his energetic work
as secretary.

Rev. G. Gaul, of Pottsville, gavoan address

on "Systematic Study of Scripture." It was

a masterly, scholarly argument, full of

thotight aud solid food for every boliover in
God. There woio also somo nuts for infidels

to crack, had any been present. Rov. Gaul

is a llucnt and eloquent speaker.

The next address was on "Work Among
h Goers." This subject was to

havo been opened by Rev. A. A. Arthur, of
Piuegrovo, but owing to sicknoss he was un
able to bo proecut and tho topic was assignod

to Rov. E. II. Romig, of Frackville, who gavo

a grand impromptu address. Itwasa strong,

forceful appeal to the Christian Endeavor
Society aud tho laiety iu general to go out

aftor tho h going masse. Special

emphasis was placed on Godly living as tho

chief attraction to bring people to Christ and
tho church.

Mr. F.N. Turner, of Port Carbon, gave a

short address on "Tho Consecration Service."

It was full of practical ideas. The consecra
tion sorvlco followed. It was a solemn and
impressive time, as overyone present renewed
their vows to be true to Christ and tho
church. The Mizpah benediction followed!

and ono of tho best conventions held by the '

Christian Endeavor Societies was brought to i

a close.

Tho delegates oxpressed their appreciation

of the hearty reception tendered by tho peo
ple of Shenandoah.

The IIkhald was unable to publish all the
names of tho delegates to the convention on
Saturday as tho enrollment was incomplete.

The thanks of the IIhiuld arc extended
to Rev. William MoNally and Mr. A. E. L.'

....w.v - - - l'.Vl'.4.IU Lilt.

reports of tho convention.

When Xature
Needs assistance it may be best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use
even the most perfect remedies pnly when
needed. The best and most simple and
gentlo remedy Is the Syrup of Figs, manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

The riare to io.
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

seat (surnamcd Pottsville) all call in the
Academy Restaurant. Either J. P. Coouey,
tho proprietor, greets you with a woile, or
his genial brother, M. A. Coonoy, welcomes
you. It le the resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mountain.

New Photograph Gallery,
Just opened lu tho Bobbin' building, 88 i

Weft Centre street, Hoffman's old stand, a
nw photograph gallery, where we make
tlntypea a specialty. Call aud see us.

H. E. Weikei,
Proprietor,

UAU U'0 ti cut 1 Is the exprcsMi-- or 'he
sii'ti le..- - suiter, Willi lha' i.ii.lli !i
Pan '1 iua i us a st..p io it l.sai.n o.y i. r
Oou l s, 1'oids and toi huim.thm, v, r ms
l'u Tina it sold ut 1 1'. Jj. Kirui. aarug
store.

AN ABLB DISOOURSB.
Mellt-re- d Sunday In the M. It,

C'liuivh,
The sormon In the M. E. church, on Bun-da- y

evening, was from the text, "Surely, the
wrath of uinn shall praise thee ; the re-

mainder of wrath shalt thon restrain,''
Ps. 76-1-

The most signal example of this truth with
which we are familiar is the discovery of
America. Wo see it iu the character of the
man through whom this continent watt
ocncd up to Europe. It is customary t

speak no harm of the dead. But the truth
of history requires that it should be under-
stood that Columbus was not the Saint that
many of his admirers afl'ect to believe, anil
most certainly have taught during this
celebration. He was a mau of like passioni
with oursclvos. llowbeit, he yielded to
them more than is now considered allowable
by men of very easy virtue.

I do not envy the honor of tho church that
claims him as her own. While wo honor him
for his courage and its achtevmcute, wo
rejoice in tho moral sense of his church and
its illustrious Pontiffs who have refused him
the houor of cauonisation because of his
abandonment of the wife of his youth aud
his adulterous union with another. It
would hardly do to canonize the father or
Illegitimate children. It redounds to tho
glory of God that ho can make such a
character tho means of such illln itablo
blessings to the world.

We also sco it in the time when It pleased
God to discover tho new world to the old.
Every school boy knows that Columbus was
not the original discoverer of America. If
you go to Icelaud y and mention
America in the hearing of the children fhey
will say, "O, yes, Lief Erickson discovered
that country the year 1001." The voyages of
llerjulfson and his oonteiuiorariea are as
truly historic us those of Columbus. Ahnoht
our ontire Atlantic coast was explored more
or less thoroughly uearly five hundred years
before Columbus set foot upon these shores.
Successive voyages were made down to
within 150 years of Columbus. And al-

though tho evidence may be scant I, for one
think it very probable that Columbus gaiued
more than a hint of the existence of this
continent before his memorable voyage.
Cool calculation will respond, "Be it so; an
event is to be measured by its consequences.
From tho discoveries of tho Norsemen
nothing whatever resulted."

But christian philosophy demands why ?
But one answer can be given. The world
was not yet ripe for it. Christian thought
had not yet liborated iteelf. God reserved
America until that minor's son, Martin
Luther, whose inothur was carrying
wood on hor shoulders for his support while
God was directing the course of Columbus
across the deep, should ceme to years ami
strike the blow that was destined to emanci-
pate the thought and luart from tho tyranuy
of priestcraft, and sound tho signal for the
lighting of the firos of persecution. Surely
it was more than a colneidenco; It was the
hand of God making tho wrath of man to
praise him, when ho raised up froni a perse
cuting church one of her own sons to iieint
out tho rofuge for his prosecuted saint.

He who fails to grasp roligious significance
of the event wo celebrate aud Its bearings;
ution the success of tho reformation utterly
fails to interpret its meaning. Our Oatholio
brethren havo oujoyed iu many places al-

most a monopoly of the celebration, but who.
should rejoice in it more than those who
dissent from their teaching? We see it agaiu
in the results which have followed intellec-
tual, moral and commercial.

The progress of tho world really dates from
the discovery of America. But one of the
most important facts in this connection is
that only that portion of tho American
continent which Columbus did not discovert
and over which his church never nequired
absoluto dominion, havo sha red iu that pro.
gross. If a church or a sy6tojn of religion
may bo known by iu fruits, the contrast in
point of iutolligenco, morals, enterprise,
prosperity, between those countries where
Catholicism holds undisputed sway and thesa
where it is tolerated upon an equal footiujj
with the other isms, aro overwhelmingly
against tho wisdom of allowing Rome to
share more largely iu our governmental
affairs.

Tho final thought U that there is an over-
ruling Providouce operating through all
second causes, nnd that the honor of God
himwlf i bound up with the prpteeMou of
his people from everything that oau ultluiatejy
harm, When lie can no longer render tha
dosigus of men subserviont to ills plans Ho
will rontraln them. Neverthslass, "Bterual
vigilance is the price of safety."

l'lli'H or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without kiilfo or ligature.
No danger or siijering. Nu delay from bus-
iness while under treotmont. Patient's who
aro responsible need not pay until wJl. A,

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for oiraubjr.
R. REED, M. D.,

180 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to the editor ,bf tho

EVMNINO UffOA-- b. tf
The Monument Uoinmlttea,

The soldiers' monument committee will
meet lu the Council chamber on Tuesday,
25th lust- - at 8 o'clock, instead of 7. .'to, as
pievloualy announced. All reproseuUtivoS
are requested to bo prawn t.

Typo l'or Sale.
W have 800 pounds minion, niuro or

1mm, which we will sell ohtap for cash, hav-

ing no further use for the same. Apply at
IIkhai.d office.

Buy Jieilnne flour. Be sure that tha
n.uiu' i.kssiu & I o., Ashland, l a is printed
Ou every suik.

... -

All kinds of Carpets at Frioko'a
Oarpot Store. Oall and boo thorn,


